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BLACKSMITHS DID NOT RE-

TURN TO WORK.

Matter Car Builder Canflold Bays

tho Men Who Struck Are No Long-

er in Their Employ and Therefore
They Have No Communication to
Receive From Them Grand Mas-to- r

Hawloy in the City Miners
Pleased Over tho Signing of the
Garner Bill. l

TIip lilui'kHinllli shop of tin' Anierl-(a- n

I.uconuitlvi' uoiiipiiti.v mi t'llrf
RliTcl won- - mil opened ,vi;wtt'ii1ii.v, iim

only it few of the mr-i- i w1h IiihI been
ieprc.uiitc(1 by tin." i'oninilltop which
waited upon Sitlii'iliitenildit UeliiiuW
ii'porti'd lot work. The littler yuHlur-iln- y

afternoon stilled Unit six men hiid
loporteil in the nhop, but Unit no
work conhl lie Tor thein, us
there were no liliu'ltHinltlit' liibiirets In

iinlnt them.
The mnehlne Mhops were opened

however, with about twenty
apprentice boys at work, ami three
nmcliluWtM. A mass meeting of the
Lackawanna machinists, blacksmiths,
boiler makers, etc., was held yesterday
afternoon anil thi- - men made acquaint-
ed with the fact that Superintendent
f'larke and the olhcr Lackawanna au-

thorities had rellised to meet the
strikers to talk over the situation.

Master 'nr Ullllder Canlleld was
seen at Ills oilier yesterday by a Tri-
bune, maii and asked whether ll was
true that he had refused to meet a
committee ill tho strikers and discuss
the situation, lie answered1

"Time Is no one for Us to meet. All
of th" company's employes die per-
fectly satlslied with existing conditions
and other than the men on our pay
tolls we recciKiil.e no one ins being a
company man. The strikers have sev-I'te- il

their connection with us and
ibere Is nothing for me to meet a com-
mittee of them about."

Mr. ("nnllcM added that there are
now one hundred and lifty-elg- ht men
working in the local simps and that
at tile simps all almig the line very
fsatisfiletory nmlltliins preall. 'The
lotal number of m-- we have at work,"
lie declared, "is one thousand one hun-
dred and sixty seven, compared to one
thousand six bundled and forty-on- e

before Hie strike. The day alter the
cessation of labor was ordered we only
bad lx bundled men. The fact that
the stiike is not crippling us to any
extent is pretty evident, considering
thai we managed to handle si general
business In May, greater than that of
any May in the history of the road."
Mr. Cnnfield left the city for .Vow Vorl;
last night.

Switchmens Grand Master in City.
Crand Master Flank T. Hawley, of

the Switchmen's union of North Amer-
ica, wns in the city yesterday, on a.

brief visit to members of his family.
t ho reside here, tie left again last
night.

ITe was seen during the afternoon by
u Tribune man. and 'declared thai
everything was calm and serene in ills
union.

"We have just finished our conven-
tion at Milwaukee." lie said, "and the
session proved a highly satisfactory
one. We found thai the membership
of our union has doubled since the last,
convention, and that the locals had
gone through a very successful year.
We decided to hold our conventions bi-

ennially hereafter, and the next one
will take place the third Monday in
May. l!io:;. ut I.nx Angeles.

"All our rliliiculties have been ad-

justed during tlir year, and we attrib-
ute our success in that direction to the
very peaceful methods we employ. AVe

remain sepante from ail organizations
and aie affiliated In no way with any
other unions,"

On being asked whetliei the switch-
men Intend to maintain Uielr present
attitude towards the striking mnehln-l?t- s

and car builders, (irand Master
Hawley replied: "Yes, we decided on
that a month ag , and Intend to con-

tinue to keep out ol the matter."
Mr. Hawley was in company with

local switchmen' leaders during the
ui outer part of the dny. ills liead-iiiaite- rs

ate In liuffalo.

Tho Garner Bill.
iirgauUeis Henry I'ollins. of Cailiou-dul- e,

and John I', Kearney, of Archi-

bald, of the mine winkers' legislative
ii'imnlilee. will return to llurrisburg
today and bend their eni'tgics on get-
ting" the weigh bills out of the senate
lommittee, The coiumlUco is feeling
i loted ivir the fact that liovernor
Stone signed the (iiirner bill,
piovldliig for tile el'M'tlon of Inspectors
by popiihu villi', and mine workers

The Engineer
T.e.ininj; from the cab window does mors
with ht: cars than his eyes. The "ruin-lil- e

mul grumble and roar1' of his endue,
are to him articulate speech, and a false

note in vna jum-
ble of sounds

would catch his
car as quickly as
a discord would
htrike the car of
the leader of im

J orchestra.
iil-- uuiiKS mureHUBS of his engine than

himself, That isHEk why he neglects
to notice symp-
toms which are
full of warning.
The foul tongue,
the bitter taste,
sour risings, and
undue fullness. af-

ter eating are hut
1 1 1U muSt"? v ' ofsymptoms dys-

pepsia or some
form of disease in-

volving the stom-
ach and organs of
digestion and nu

trition. In time the heart, liver, lungs,
or other organs are involved and the
engineer has to lay off.

Dr, Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and organs
of digestion and nutrition. It purifies
the blood and builds up the body with
sound healthy flesh.

"I used tea bottle of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical DUcoveryaud several vinlsofliU' Pleas-
ant Pellets ' u year go this sprint:, uud have liad
so trouble with inaJKUtlon since," writes Mr.
W. T. Thompson, of Townsend, Broadwater Co,,
Montana. "Wordi fail to tell how thankful I

am for tbe relief, at I bad suffered o much ami
it teemed that the doctors could do me no good.
I (Ot down in weight to 113 pounds, and wan not
able to work at all. Now I weigh 160 auil can
do a day's work ou tbe farm. 1 have recom-
mended your medicine to several, aud shall
always have a good word to say for Dr. Pierce
aul bis medicine."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation.

throughout the slate ate uniformly
plcnactl with the secut'lns of this legis-

lation.
The present eight Inspectors will re-

main In oiDce. until the expiration of
their terms, and the election or the
eight additional Inspectors will duke
plane In November of next year. Tim
InspcctorH will be alloled as follows!
Two additional to riicUaw'aiiiia, t,tl-zor-

and Schuylkill counties and one
additional to each of the Carbon and
Northumberland districts.

No mimes have been yet mentioned
for the open berths. Tho committee
men state thnt they expect a long siege
before the weigh bills can bo brought
before the house. The bill providing
for the weighing of coal before sei ceil-
ing was out of committee for 11 brief
time, but was referred back.

Test Run Ovor the '"Out Oft."
For some I line the l.ehlgli Valley

company has been having difficulty
with Its firemen on the "cut-off,- "

running from Coxtoit to t'nlrvlew. The
firemen on tho big hog engines say
the work of firing one of these engines
Is altogether too much for one man
and refused to go out on the engines
without n helper. Jleeause of this
eighteen of them were laid oft.

V'estenlny the division superinten-
dent of the road, the master mechanic,
assistant train master and members of
the grievance committee of the fire-
men went over the "cut-off- " on one of
the big engines and made a test run.
On their report will depend tho dis-
position of the liromon's grievances.
Pending this the eighteen men who
were laid off have been reinstated.

Erie Company's Improvements.
Kor several days past the machin-

ists employed by tile Krle company
have been making preparations to
move the nest of hollers from the
Schooley colliery on the West Side to
(he Hutler colliery at Smith vllle. Tills
wns made necessary, as the hollers
now' In use at the Hutler colliery are
inadeiiuate to meet the demands for
the Increased steam power needed at
the plant.

They are also removing all the pipe
from the Schooley shaft as far down
as the water level and placing It at
the No. ti washery, where it can be
used profitably. This pipe was used
for pumping water from the Schooley
at the time of the recent Hooding, but
since the abandonment of the colliery
by the Pennsylvania Coal company
this material has not been in use. It
is .Mr. Williams' Intention to use all
of the available materia! and machin-
ery at the Schooley in other collieries
of the company as necessity requires.

Wilkes-Uarr- e Itecord.

For Glass Workers.
Tho National filass company admits

that they own the Fry plant at 1'niou-tow- n,

Pi , and have for some six
months, it is said they will start the
plant July 1" on punch tumblers. The
National's plant at
IJuffalo is now set to sturt June ?,.

The Flndlay Clay Pot company have
decided to duplicate their immens"
Kindlay, O., plant and locate the new
factory somewhere In the Pittsburg
district, so as to better cover their im-
mense trade east and west. No defi-

nite site has been yet decided on. but
the decision will probably be an-
nounced In about a month and build-
ing start at once. This enlargement
will make the Flndlay people the lar-
gest clay supplier? to the glass trade.

Massillon (O.) Uottle and Glass com-
pany will enlarge their three day tanks
and make them continuous this sum-
mer and also put. In lehrs.

North Baltimore Bottle at Terro
Haute. Ind., have foundations laid for
another continuous tank, to be
le.nly by September t.

Hast Downlngton. Pa., Is confident of
meeting the conditions necessary to se-
cure the removal of the entire Cohnn-se- y

plant fioni l'iridgeton, N. J.

D L. & W. Board for Today.
The following Is the make-u- p of the

D., 1j. and "W. hoard for today:
siT.inlun, .lime II, I'Kil.

.MONDAY, .II.Xi: 10.
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This and That.
".Mother .Mary" Jones, of the mine

workers, arrived In ;tlie city yester-
day afternoon from Tower City, where
a big mass meeting of miners was held
Saturday. She left Aguln hist night
for St, Louis, .Mo,

A convention of Ihe master me-
chanics of this country will ho held hi
Saratoga, during tho last three days of
this week, and beginning next Mon-
day will ensue a convention of thu
master car builders. I.. T. Canflold,
master builder of the Lackawanna,
will he among thoste who attend.

Tho deanesvllle linn Works com-
pany, of Jeanesvllle, IM., through its
Denver oilier, have taken nu order
from the iron-Silv- mine at Leadvlllo
for a compound condensing1 pump of
1)00 feel lift. The Jeanesvllle com-
pany has just delivered a pump to the
Vindicator mine at Independence of
1,200 feet lift.

Clinton furnace of the Ollutuii Sieel
company, Pittsburg, Pa., has been re-
built aud put in blase. Tho stack has
been raised from 75 feet to flO feet, and
the diameter Increased. The capacity
of the stack bus been Increased from
20U to 1100 tons per day, A new Ken-
nedy skip hoist has been added to tho
funrnacc stack.

Your Full Dreas Suit.
Wheyhcr for the armory ball or oth-

er drcfis occasions, you will find the
newest'i here, cither for rent or sale.
All thoYciuIsltes. ties, shirts, gloves,
etc. Samter Uros.

' "
A
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IS ON TRIAL

FOR HER LIFE
Cuiiriiiddt ft cm t'ase :l

forth that he Is attending McVlttle
for 1111 Injury to his ankle, recently
sustained, and that In bis opinion, the
patient Is not able to attend court.

Htiperlntendeiit Jtobllng sent Police
Surgeon Fulton to Investigate, uud
when Dr. Fulton came back and re-

ported that .MnVlttle had answered the
door bell, Judge Kelly sent for Mr.
Davidson and told him that under the
elrcuinstuncps Ihe court could not con-

tinue the case.
Dr. Fulton admitted thai McVlttle

limped but from his examination of
the Injury he was of, the opinion It
wns not so serious but that he could
attend court.

Will of John Edwin Watt.
Tile will of th" late John F.dwln

Watt, of Carbotulule, was yesterday
admitted to probate by lleglster of
Wills Koch. Heqttosts are made us fol-

lows:
To his wife, Martha IJ. Watt, he

glve-- i the house and lot on Washing-
ton street, with the household goods:
11 .M.000 life Insurance policy and an
annuity of $l,S0O paynble monthly.

To Ids sons, 'WIIII.1111 K. and Fred-
erick (1. AVatl, and daughter, Clara I.
AValt, lie bequeaths, Jointly, Ihe block
at the corner of Main street nnd Salem
avenue and tils one-ha- lf Interest In the
small lot In the rear of Israel Crane's
stoie.

AVllllain K. Watt Is also given a one-ha- lf

Interest in tiie farm at Clifford: a
lot on Lincoln avenue: a lot In the
Sixth wind, and an $S00 outstanding
claim.

Frederick (i. Wntl also leeelves a
half Interest In two farms In Cireen-flel- d

township.
To Claia Watt is given the Watt

homestead, on Salem avenue: a half
Interest in a house and lot near Mrs.
Sarah Arnold's property, east of the
Delaware and Hudson road going to
Jfonesdale. and a cash legacy of 3,000.

To his daughter. Mary K. Thompson,
he gives a lot nnd brick house on
Church stiect.

Ills executors ore directed to pay Ills
mother $2."n a year, and his brother J10
a month during the rest of their lives.

Daniel Scurry, his brother-in-la- w and
one of tlie executors. Is given full
charge of Miss Clara Watt's property
until she becomes of age.

The reldue Is bequeathed to his wife.
After her death the wife's share is to
be equally divided among the four ehll-dr- u.

The wife, the son, William K.. and
Mr. Scurry are named as executors.

The will was made February 20, 1901.

and witnessed by Kdward W. Mills
nnd William Shannon.

An Inadvertent Impropriety.
Iteasons for a new trial were filed by

Atlorn'tiy II. S. Taylor yesterday In the
case of the Commonwealth against
John Harris, who. with Joseph 'Walsh,
was last week convicted of stealing a
penny-in-the-sl- ot gum machine from
in front of Kverett Bros.' store, on
Adonis a vi line.

One of the main reasons to support
the plea for a now trial is that the as-

sistant district attorney In exhibiting
to the jury a record of "Walsh's previ-
ous conviction for larceny, allowed the
jurors to see that Harris also had been
convicted with him. As Harris did not
go on the stand, it was improper to in-

troduce any evidence of his past rec-
ord, find In allowing it to be introduced
even inadvertently, the assistant dis-

trict attorney committed an impropri-
ety that warrants a new trial.

It Is also averred Unit the prepon-derene- o

of evidence tended to show
that Harris was not guilty.

Motion to Be Renewed.
Judge Kelly yesterday refused to or-

der the release from Jail of Izlb Hull,
but directed his attorney, John J.
Murphy, to renew his motion later lie-fo- re

the court on banc.
Dull was convicted of perjury and

sentenced to six months' imprison-
ment. He was also directed by the
court to pay $10 a month for the sup-
port of bis wife, In a desertion case,
and stand committed until the order
of court was compiled with. Hull
has now served six months in jail, Mr.
Murphy contended thnt the two sen-

tences should run concurrently and
that I lull might now be discharged
upon representation to the court that
lie was unable to comply with the or-

der directing him to pay $10 a month
for ids wife's support. ltull is the
Syrian whom Father Simon says he
married to Mary Simon, ltull denies
that the woman Is his wife,

Refused Rule For New Trial.
Judge Kdwards yesterday handed

down an older refusing tho rule for a
i.ew trial in the case of d. A. Shoe-
maker against Annette Reynolds,
Judgment was given for the plaintiff
be cause of the of tho
defendant. The defendant applied for
a new Dial, alleging that the plaintiffs
attornev, Mr. Ostliaus, her Unit
the case would not he called on Ihe
duy set, and accordingly she did not
appear.

The suit was for a board bill con-

tracted by Arthur Frothinghain nnd
on which, It Is alleged, Miss Reynolds
guaranteed payment.

Rule to Quash Indictments,
Rules to quash the indictments In

the oiij Forge counellmatilo cases were
granted yesterday. They are made re-

turnable June IP, In the bribery .cases
against Messrs. fiiancardl, Kllcoyne,
Miinroe, Ciallaglmr and Stephens, the
same ground as that advanced In the
Finn cafe, namely, that Die Indictments
weie founded on evidence adduced In
another case.

In the misdemeanor In nltice cases
against Cour.cilinon Morgan ami Nay-)i,- r,

the allegation Is that the aver-
ments in tho Indictment are too vague
and indefinite.

Blames It On Heart Disease.
Attorney John TI. Donner yesteiday

secured tiotu Judgo Kdwards a writ of
habeas corpus, with a view of effecting
the release of John Pugas, charged
with the killing of Mike at
Austin Heights, one week ago yestor-da- y.

Tho hearing Is fixed for Friday
morning,

The admits that lie had a
quarrel with the deceased, during
which home blows wei'j exchanged, hilt
claims that death was not iuo to these
blows, but to heart disease.

Prison Board Appoints Guards,
President Judge Kdwards, Sbeilff

Charles II, Schadt and County Com-
missioners John C. Morris, John Pen-
man aud John J. Durkln. comprising
the Lackawanna county prison board,
met yesterday aud appointed P. F.
ltyau. John Phillips, lienje.mlu Iughes
nnd P. J. Hopkins as guards of tbe

prison gangs ot laborers for the en-

suing year.
Last year's guards were It. F, Fcr-hot- 1,

P. F. Itvan. ilohcrt Allen and Ilcti-Jnml- ii

Hughes.
't'he pay was Used at $- -' per dny.

Have Appointed an Examinor.
President Judge Kdwards yesterday

appointed John T. Howe to fill the
vacancy on the miners' examiners'
Imatd, In the First Anthracite district,
caused by the death of Thomas Johns,
sr.

There was n numerously signed peti-
tion for Mr, Howe's appointment.

Marriage Licenses,
Dclbert K. Slnioiisnn.... Mooslo
Amelia C. Sehol?, 111! Hickory street
Jolian Kelomen Dunmoro
Mary Tomes;: Dunmore
John J. Clunnn.iUO West Market street
Mary F,. Dovers RIP Mary street
Patrick Hlgglns Dunmore
Hi'ldget McOraw Archbaht
Leonard Ynblonskl Archbald
Rachel RndztcwIiM Archbald
Wajelcli Krlpel 422 Kmtnet street
Ttsla Ruekowska toil Kmmct street
Michael Dsmba Dunmoro
Maria Waszllnnk Dunmoro
Powell Ulelenskl Prlcebitrg
Tooflla Xkbyrnwlnsswa Prloehurg

MAJAJE.

Mysterious White Queen A Woman
of Caucasian Type Who Ruled on
African Tribe The Real Sovereign
as Described by General Joubert
From the VaRtte Reports of Whose
Existence Came Haggard's Novel,
"She."

die Xi'w Vnrk i:HiIne JVl.
For more than half a century the

rainmaker for all the native tribes
south of the Zambesi river, In South
Africa, was Majaje. tho white queen
of the Makalese tribe, which lived in
the woodbush In the northern part of
the Transvaal. The Zulus, the Hotten-
tots, tlie Kalllrs, the Dasutos and
scores of other tribes recognized her
as the gre.ii u:nmaker, and wh.-nove- r

there was 11 In utti lit their provinces
they sent their emissaries 10 her with
rt quests for rain.

The tales which white men heard
c.c. iteming her led them to believe that
Majaje was a myth, and Rider Hag-
gard elaboratedjthc report in his novel
"She." which had for Its leading char-
acter a mysterious white woman who
ruled over a race of blacks somewhere
in Central Africa. Haggard wrote ills
novel in the eighties, while he was In
South Africa, and long before it was
established that the white queen was
not a myth. The fact that such a wo--

man really lived was proved by three
white men who talked with her, and
one of those men, the late Piet Jou-
bert, commandant general of tlie Boer
army, was authority for this account
of tho woman.

Homilng Pretorius. one of the Trans-
vaal's firs I commandant generals, and
probably the most fearless Boer that
ever lived, returned from one of his
frequent journeys into unknown re-

gions of tlie Transvaal in the latter
part of 1889 and reported to his gov-
ernment that l'. had succeeded in see-

ing Maiaje. In a volumlni'.ir, report
which he made of his journ-- y ho stat-
ed Uiat the woman was qiuen of a
se'.t'on of the Makateso tr'be and that
her ef.pital w.is surrounded bv an al-

most impenetrable forest of small
thorn trees. On the outskirts of tills
forest be was met by a large number
of well armed tribesmen, who asked
him ami his companions to depart
from tbe neighborhood immediately.
Pretorius refused to leave and insisted
upon seeing the queen.

After a long discussion, during which
many messengers were sent to the
queen's kraal, Pretorius was granted
permission to visit the monarch. He
was disarmed and his companions
wore left behind under guard of a.

large number of tribesmen. He was
led along a narrow, winding path
through the bush, and after a journey
of about thirty miles he came to the
queen's royal kraal. In his report lie
described tlie woman minutely and at
great length. He said that she was
absolute monarch over her people,
that she undoubtedly had the power
of life and death over them, and that
sue ri'.C. established a govonmen; thai
wn.-- . far in advance of anv iogri

he had ever seen.
Th" most astonishing part ot hi?

report was that the woman was not
a negress. He described her as haviiu:
straight, soft hair of a light brown
color, thin lips and light blue eyes.
The color of hr skin was not black,
but as white as thai of n Portuguese.
Pretorius staled that she refused to
tell her age or anything concerning her
antecedents, and added thai she ap-

peared to be more than 100 years old
perhaps 11.".

In 1891 the Militates tribe formed an
alliance with Magoeha. the king of
tie woodbush Kaflirs who lived near
the same district, and Majaje's people
were dragged Into a rebellion against
tlie Roers. Joubert, tlie commandant
genertl of tlie Roor army, was sent
against the rebellious natives and ho
took with him a small number of Swa-:'.i- s,

who had been driven Into the
Transvaal from their native country
by Umbandlne, the father of the late
King Hunu, who acquired the fatal
habit of drinking five qunrts of chain-pagn- e

a day,
When Joubert and his forces reached

the "hStnvert" (bewitched) bush tho
warriors of Mujajo and Mngoeba at-

tacked them and fought valiantly for
soveral weeks. The natives were de-

feated finally and lied Into the hush
and uiountnlns, Tho Swauls then ask-
ed Joubert for permission to follow
the rebels and It was granted. When
they returned days afterward,
tho Swar.ls brought with tlieni the
Indumas, or headmen, in order to
prove to the Roers that they had real-
ly been victorious,

The day after the return of I lie
victorious ,S waists several messengers
came from Majaje, bringing peace of-

ferings in tlie shape of two Ivory
tusks and a beautiful white ox. Tho
emissailes declared that Majaje had
been misled by Magoeba aud that she
had no desire to be an enemy of the
Roeis. Joubert told the messenger"
to tell their queen that If sho would
surrender her units unconditionally
and permit some one to go to her
kraal tlie war would be ended, In
her reply she accepted the first con-
dition, but declined to nllow any one
to visit her ltrual, adding, however,
that she would come out and grant an
audience to tho Roer leader.

The following morning tho bush re-

sounded with tlie beating ot drums
and the shrill noises of crude wind
Instruments. Forerunners, emerged
from tho bush and announced the
coming of the queen.

When the head of tho procession
reached (fenerul Joubert the priests
deposited the palanquin on the ground
and drew ualdo the curtains that con-
cealed the queen. Sho reclined on a
beautiful quagga skin and was cloth-
ed In u vtuiegatpd costume of skins,
furs und beadwork. Joubert observed

her closely and found that Hennlng
Prclorlus' description of her was ac-- t
curate in every detail. The womun
had light, soft hair, thin lip's, blue
eyes and a complexion as light as
that of the tnnjorlty of white per-
sons who have lived In the tropics for
many ye.tr3,

Many persons have attempted to ex-
plain the mystery ot tho nueeit's an
ceHtry, and tlie result has been that
many strnngo tnlea are cttrreni In the
country, each being heralded as the
only true solution. The most plaus-
ible theory Is tlie one Unit Command-
ant Oenernl Joubert advanced. From
some old chieftains be learned that
there was a tradition among the Mnk-les- e

that many gcnerntloiiH ngo a
large number of White men had come
Into the Zambesi region to dig gold.
These men Incurred tho enmity of the
blacks, who massacred all except one
or two. General Joubert believed, as
did the chtcftnln, that Majaje was Ihe
descendant of one of these survivors,
but the native tradition does not ex-

plain the process by which she rose
to the position of ruler of the tribe,
Proof of the fact that gold was dug
in that neighborhood has been found
In scores of places among the Zam-
besi, where In recent years many old
shafts have been uncovered.

TENEMENT HOUSE FIRE.

Two Boys Are Badly Burned One
Expires from Injuries.

ll.v KAcluaha Wiie from Tlie Pro'.
New York, June 10. Willie their sis-

ter was out buying mills for their
breakfast, two Utile boys. Santo and
Philip Martini, set fire to the family's
rooms In a tenement bqitse In Oliver
street today. Their father and mother
had gone to work earlier.

The smoke caused 11 panic in the
house, and a policeman and a fireman
ran upstairs to the rooms from which
they first saw smoke pouring, and
carried out both boys. Santo, only two
years of age, died. Philip was badly
burned, and may also die.

U. F. SENIORS CELEBRATE.

Class Day and Ivy Planting Exer-qise- s

Are Held.
fly r.U'ln-ir- r Wile from The l'ie..

Philadelphia, June 10. Tlie college
seniors of the University of Pennsyl-
vania today celebrated their exit from
studies in the exercises of "class day."
Robert Smith Clawthrop, president of
tlie class, delivered tho salutary.

Dukes Harlow wns the historian
and Frank Rrooks Evans, Jr., read
the class poem, which was written by
Samuel Crowther, Jr.

The ivy planting exercises were hold
on tho campus. There were fourteen
graduates.

B. I. A. NOTES.

As tlie term ot offitc li.rs

ami since it Is liinlly iiocr'-.s'ir- to li.ne 11 prei-drii- l.

diiiiiiR (lie summer month, Mr, llimvn li.n
scleetiil einht hojs to ompri-?- (he Milliliter fjlji-tie- l,

wltielt will tale the pl.ne of the pieiilritl.
At, (lie last nieetiiiK of (lie iiihinct il w.is de-

cided to keep the club open JlimdJy, Wednesday
and Friday niirlits and eicry afternoon nnlil net
Si'pti'ntlier, excepting wliile the hoy.i aie out
c.impiurr.

The e.impinc parly will ro (hi ye.ir (he sjiiio
as last j car. There will lie two detachments
the (irit one (.t.irtitiK 011 the fifth of July and
utayitiff one week, while Ihe will Mart
as soon after (lie hut as possible. The plate
where the hoys will go lo camp is yet undecided,
lull Ihe mo-s- t of (lie hoys want to ko to l..ilir
Henry or fallen Ariel.

The nlfleers (hat I01111 (he summer cabinet (o

take the place of (he president, .ire: Ml'. Ilrown,
acting president; John Thoma.;, acting

Chester. William", secretary ot state;
Monroe llanis, attorney genn.il; James McDon-

ald ; John ll.ildirnan, secietjiy ol puhlio
works; Chris Iloswiek, secretary of inteiinr:
James McCjmi, secretary of reel cation; lleiu.i
E. Schulcr. .secretary of publication.

The principal work of the cabinet will he to
direct its attention to pultins; in permanent
shape a (OiiMitution for (he better government
of the club. They will try to arrange it i 1I1.11

(he hoys tli.it hold ottices lifter the Milliliter, or
when the club opens up in September for the
winter, by staying' open every niuht In the week,
will more attention to their olhcea tli.ua
heietofoic.

II. II. S., Sectctaiy of I'ubliealion.
p

POLICE AND ALDERMAN.

The liciriiiir In (he perjury cue lirouitlit by Ihe
Municipal league ug.iin-- f f.'dw.ud l!u.-- and
which was In hac taken pLicn ,estctd.iy, has
been iOef ponrd until some d.ilc (11 be fiusl Liter,
on account of (he ubcii(c trout ihe city of Mr,

HihIi'h attorney, duties P. O'.Malley.

llany Lour, of South Pei.inton, .in man,
escaped from the Hillside Home .1 fciv weeks

jjjo and cama to this oily, where he lus been
stayiii!; with his frieiuR He became double-som-

yrMeidjy and tlie police, who weie called,
reiiiocd lilm lo (be centl-i- l polite station, lie
will be taken to tbe Hlll.side Home today.

Constable "J.11 k" Ticiney. the lrfoniici', .11

rested two IJunmorc.iiis named Kim, ami Mollis
on Saturday on Ihe chauie of beer

by the Mtiondsbiiri; lltewitiq; company
without a liietiso. These aie Hie second wrests
nude by Constable Ticiney for scllinu tills

brer without .1 wholesale liicn-- e, llotli
will have liejiincs today before. Masislr.ito Millar,

Aldentiaii Iluddy li.is lisutil .1 uairant for Ilia
atii'st of Vandeibill Simpson, .1 cobnrd outli
about 17 yrais old, who iccently 11 tutne.I funn
the Homo of Itcfuue. He is iharaed with steal,
ills.' 11 pair of hclousinir to Patliek (iolden,
a painter,

Central Railroad of Nnw Jersey,
Stations In New Virk boot of Mut-it- slice!,

SC It., and South IViry.
TIMB T.Mll.l". laTKCT MAY 111, mot.

Trains leave Su'Jiiton foi Xew Voifc, Newark,
Phllaile nina, histou, llctli hem. Al

lentnwn, Maucli Chunk Jd White Haien, at K,5.-
-,

a. m.; oxprcs-s- . "i t.v-- f ,. in. ami.
days, ,15 p, in.

b"or Pittston and Wllkej-flatie- , S..V1 a, I. ill
ami 1.00 p. in. Sunday,

.
2.1.1 11, 111,

-
. ,.,,,-- , , . .

Kor altimoru aim ..,innt.'"n uiuj points
i!...,,l anil Wit via lletblehcni, S,.i1 a, 111,, l.nj
!....i 1 ., 10. Sundays, 'J.I5 II . m,

Tor l.on Uuun-h- Ocean (hove, etc., at fi.y,
a in, and 1.10 l. ni.
'l'or heading, l.cbtiion and llmri-shure- , via Al.

lentown, '" a"a ,lu ! "' Similar.,
2.10 P. Hi'

Kor I'ollsvllle, S.M a. in.. 1. 10 p. 111,.

Kor Mountain I'Jlk, .5j a. 111 , I. id and MM

p. in.
riirouuli tickets to all nuluta ej.t. Mini, un.i

vml at lowest rates at tho station,
V. II. lll'IIT. Urn. i'as, ,at.
J. H. OI,!I.U!Si:X, Men. Spt,

Delawnie and Hudson.
hi i;tlt June !). 1001.

lor t'Jiboiidalo le.iu- - u.iiinni at i!.''i,
S;m), M5.I, 111: 13 a. 111., 3:Hi, li'-i'l- Jill, iliV-- ',

5:'j9, Ul'.'i, 7;")7. full, 1 p. in.. I. Id a, in.
Kor lloiieulalv, ti il:v''i. 10s:i u, 111.,

and ori'J 11. in.
Kor WlikM-nan- i H1, ";IS, Sill, 0:.iS, lOtl'l

1. in., Vi-- l:2f, --';1. !li3.1, 1:27, Uilo, Til
10:11, 11:30 p. M.

Kor L. V. It. It- point il:l., U:S a. 111., i'lf,
4:27 and II :TO p. 111.

Kor I'eiiiis.vlviiuia II. It. ioinU-ii:- l), 0;:ts. 2;l,
3:& and 1:27 p. 111.

Kor Albany and all points north tirjo 3. rn

ami l:j'i M. 111.

urvinv TitMxs.
Kor Ciibonilale-bs-i- o, ll::f) a. 111., 2:11, ,!:.12,

5:.V2 and lu:32 p. 111.

Kor VllkvHarii'--il:3- .1. 111.. WiO.1, 1:,1S, ,'i 2S,

C::i2 and 8:ii p. in.
For Albany ami points imilli .T..12 p. 111

For llouc-dal- rte SiW, llrtl a. 111, .mil a .v.!

p. 111.

Praf.B,F.TNEEL,627Mrfi!
&. Lrmn ini

iutrlrti liuftrmUr lo cur Uo bv null frliii.ft UUo.i l'Uoa, JlrrtOBi LKbllltj. Ui Mubood
mrKiurrt ( cuuu), llaiieiip--

lraOrcn.8r4rrSwora Uai9UUAloki
trjBtdlclM4 tltlrllrrau4, SalluM ppr.J

I

SUMMER FUBHISHINGS
Our new stock of fabrics specially .idapted for
this season, is now complete aud comprises all
the new novelties in

Porch Rugs Porch Curtains

Fibre Carpets
Irinr Mittitinrc Qiimitir Tfinpfiruuau iiiatiiuo cuuuiit iiapwiiVv)

WILLIAflS&ricANULTY :
Temporary Store 126 Washington Ave.

Carpets. Wall Paper. Draperies.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILR0A3

Schedule in Effect June 2, 1001.
Trains leave Scrnnton:

6.45 a. m., week dnys, through ves-
tibule train from Wllkes-Barr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car and
coaches to Philadelphia, via
Pottsville; stops at principal in-
termediate stations. Also con-
nects for Sunbury, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and for Pittsburg and the
West.

0.38 a. in., week days, for Sunbury,
HniTisburg, Philadelphia. Balti-
more. Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays,
1.D8 p. m.), for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore.
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West.

3.33 p. m., week days, through ves-
tibule train from Wilkes-Bnrr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car and
coaches to Philadelphia vlaPotts-vill- e.

Stops at principal inter-
mediate stations. '

4.27 p. m., week days, for Hnzleton,
Sunbury, Harrisburg, Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg.

,1 I!. III'T('I1INM. flcn. Mar.
.1. II. W0OI1. Hon. l'.iv-i- . Asl.

Xehigh Valley Bailroad.
In Dint Juno i. KiOI.

Tiiihi' f.oavo (ranloii:
For I'liiladclplda and New York via I. k H.

II. I!., .it o.t.- - mul ' anil IMS', 4.27
(Itlack Diamond lixprc.-a)- . and 11.80 p. in. Sun.
davs, D. & II. n. 11., I.5S, 8.27 p. m

For White Ilavrn, Itv.lcton and principal points
in tlio coat regions, via I), k II. II. It., 6 t,".,

2.18 and 1.27 p. in. l'or Polturilfc, fi.4.j a. m.,
--'.Id p. in.

For Bethlehem. Kastr.n, Reading;, Ilarriaburs
and principal intermediate btatioun via I), k u.
II. It,, i!.". O.S .i. m.; 2.IS, 1.27 (lll.uk l)l.i.
mond i:.pie.-.s-l, ll.ilO p. in. .Simda.is, 1). k II.
II. II., !'.: m" '',s- - !' "'

For TunkhannocW, Towanda, Klmlra. Khara,
Geneva and principil interinediate slntions. ia
D., h. & W. It. n., 8.0S a. in.; l.Oj and S.ii)

For Geneva, Iloelictcr, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago and all points wist, via I). & H. H. It,,
7 (H, 11.S5 a. in., l.-- s. 'I.1' (lllai'k Dininond l'..
ptcsa), 10.(1. 11.H0 p. in. Sundajs, 1). & II.
It. II., 11.53, 7 p. in.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lchinh V.illi
parlors cars on all tralim between Wllkc-i-lliri-

and New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo and
Bridpo

HOLUN II. WILBlin, Gen. Supt., 26 Cortland
ttieet. New York.

CHAItLKS S. l.KK. Gen. Pass. ArI.. 2(i Cortland
btrect. Xew York.

A. V. KOXKKMACIIKII, Div. Pais. Agt., South
Bethlehem. Pa.
For tickets and Pullman reservations apply to

.109 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
In Effect Uee. 2. 1800.

South Leave Scianton for .Vew Tork at 1,40,
3 00 5.60, 8.00 and 10.05 a. in.; 12.65, 3.3S p. in.
For Philadelphia at 8.00 and 10.05 a. m.j 12.55
and a.33 p. m. For Stroudabur;,- - at 0.10 p. m.
Jlilk accommodation at .1.40 p. m. Arrivo at
llobokcn at O.IIO. 7.t.5. lp.'JS, li 03. 3.15, 1.49,

7.10 p. ni. Arrive at Philadelphia at 1,08, Ail,
0.00 and 8.22 p. in. Arrive fioni New York lit
1.10, 0.32 and 10.S1 a. in.: 1.00, 1.52, JUS, S.45

and 11.1I0 p. m. Wtroudtburi; at 8.05 a.

N'orlh Leave Scranton for Buffalo and e

stations at 1,15, 6.15 and (1.00 a. m.;
155 5. IS and 11.115 p. m. For Oiwego nnd
Syracuse at 0.35 a. in. and 1.55 p. ni. For
ljllca at 1,10 ' nn(1 'M !' '" l'or

al 9.00 a m; 1.05 and S.4ei p. in. Tor
Nicholson at 100 and 0.15 p. m. ror

at 10.20 a. in. Arriie in Scranton Ironi
liuffalo at 1.21, '- alul 10w . m.j :i.S0

and 8.00 p. ni. Kiom Ovegu and Syracuse at
"55 a. m.: ia.3 and . P. m Prom Utioa
at 2.05 a. in.; 12.3S and 3.C0 p. m.
N'lcholson at 7.50 a. in, and 0.00 p. m. 1'iom
Jloiilroi-- at W.'W "., ni ; 3.20 and 8.00 p. in.

llloonishiii'K DMalnn-Lea- vo Scranton for
NorthuiiilietUnd, Jl 0.(5. 10.05 a. m.; ,j a.,
6 50 n. ni. Kor Plymouth at 1,01, 3.40, 8.50 p.
m. l'or Kinuston at 8.10 a. in. Arrivo at
Northumberland at P.35 a. in.; 1,10, s.nn nn, s. 13

P. ni. Arrive at Kingston at 8.52 a, m. Arrlvn
at Phuioutli at 2.00, I..12, 0.45 p. m. Atriic
in Str'anlon fiom Northumberland at 0.42 a. in.;
12.35, 4,50 and 8.4.1 p. in. Prom Kliurslon at
11,00 a. m. from Plymouth at 7.55 a. in.; 3.20
and 5.35 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
South Leave Srr.inton al 1.40, ,1.00, 6 50, lO.O.j

p. in.: 3.33 and p. in-

North Leao Scranton at 1.15, .a a. m.;
.53, 0.13 and ll.a-- l p. m- -

Blooimhuiir Illvliinii Leave Siianton at 10.05
a, in. and 5.50 p. m.

Erie Rallvoad, Wyoming Division.
Time Tabic in Clfcct Si'fit. 17, lOoo.

Trains for llanloy and local poinls, connect.
Ins at Hawley with Krlo railroad for New Yolk,
NrwburK and Intermediate point, leave Sirau.
ton at 7.0.1 a, m. and 2.25 p, m.

Tralu.s aiilw at Miautoii at 10.UO a, tit. ami
0.10 p. m.

Time Caril effect !'' UOUi, t'JOO,

SCRANTON DIVISION.

an as an KtXb CO

J !.-- hTATUl.NS f uJjSgiai i
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Adilitloetl trslmlrere ratbondslr for Majfild laid
Ml piueicrot BuuJay, cud 7.50 poi Sunday uoly, airlllu 'aiilbd Tard7C0.pmaijifl.Mpni.

.lildltloualtr&lnalfftVeM-rftDtni- i tTmnniKiimlAVnnlt
toilo at all eletlone to 1'irl.ondtW, arnilua et 745 icud irahilcevet MtihtM Vir.l foi i'lrbuodtle llliiilill).emiii(etCtitocJlel,UB'Ji.
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lioneet Kuten tu nil 1'oliiU Wt,
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THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

Capital $200,000. Surplus $525,003.

United States Depositary.

Special attention given to

BUS1NKSS, PHRSON'ALaud SAV

ings accounts, whether large
or small. N

Open Saturday evenings

from S to 9 o'clock.

W.m. Conni-i.l- , President.
Hi;nry , Jr., Vice Pres.

W.m. H. Pkck, Cashier.

nis m
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Mannfactarers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
485 to 455 .FAN. Ninth Street,

Telephone Call, 2333.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

VVESTM I NSTfiK HOTEL
Cor. Sixtirntli St. and In ins Place,

NEW YORK.

Aitieiiuti Plan, :?3..'0 Per Day and Upward
Knropeuii Plan, Sj.1.00 Per Day and Upwards
Spedal H.itcs lo ramilleH.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

HOTEL
JEFFERSON

NEW YORK
irr.i-ioi.i- oi liiiNi I .'.Hi strrrii.

Tho. IKI'IT.HNON is a thorouRhly Brut-cla-

family and transient botid, oftoringtttBminl-mu- m

cost amailuiuin of luxury and comfort.
On 15th .Street, just eaHt of Union Square,

it l mthin n few minutes of tho lendloe
shopn, theatres and rluh.

European Plan, tl.00 up.
American Plan. $2.50 up.

Suitet with Private Bath, $2.00 up.
h'or special rato.snil or information write

JOII.V H. 'll.tTI'li:i.ll. I'roprlolor

For Business Slcu
In tho heart ot lot vfholcaaU
district.

For Shopper
m ItlinUlOa tvaiii iu iiuiiHMiunoi4i
3 minutes to Slceel Cooper's Big
Btoro. Kasy of access to the creat
Drv Goods Htorea. f

For Sightseers
One block from B'way cars, uiv;
InB easy transportation to all
points of Interest. f

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YOKK.

ror 11th BT. A UNtVKnSITT VU
Only one BlooU from Brontlway,

RKSrAURANT
llOOmS. 4I UD. Prices Kcasonabls

.. - f

Pocono Heights floiise
Acconunodaies ,)1, inod'in imploteinenU: trout

kticjius en irime. limn niodciatii hct ref-

CICIICCJ SCH'l lot 'IlllllJI'

Edlnser, Mt, Pocono. Pa,

.rs
,r.- - Everijf

lSimi'rt'iifii.iinniui.iuMH;.

Woman
.

iii? MARVU.
ubouttlwuvntinfHl
Whirling Sprayu iwn anu miyf.. uh-m- "

,MOi uiivriiirm,

UvtPUiea.J
U .u.r JiuitJikt for U.
iMiM.'tnitut ttii'i'ly ibe
.11. II 1.1.1 ncrtifc nu
Al hir. hut kuil BtJiiitt for il

hiuk.. kJoiJ.It uilfjl
,LiUli'ti'UJArittn.l1irectlornlii.
VjllIdbUtOliHllfB. lAUVKI' i'O.t

oou C69, Times Uk.( New York.


